
talech for Retail
A powerful point-of-sale software solution
With talech, enjoy a cloud-based suite of tools designed to give your business an edge. talech's packages 
offer features customized to your industry, and that scale to meet the needs of your business, empowering 
your success today, and in the future. 

Packages designed for your unique business needs

Chain,  
Multi-Checkout, 
Multi-Location 

Looking for an 
advanced point-of-sale

talech Premium

Mid-size Retail,  
Brick and Mortar 

Looking for a 
mid-range point-of-sale

talech Standard

Floral, Gift Shops, 
Boutique

Looking for a 
simple point-of-sale

talech Starter

Farmer’s Market, 
Fairs, Popup, 

On-the-Go

Looking for a 
basic point-of-sale

talech Mobile



Powerful software combined 
with leading edge hardware
 

Evolve the retail experience
With the talech online ordering and 
appointment booking features, you’ll 
gain the ability to drive web-based 
transactions through a customizable 
microsite, enable curbside pickup 
and schedule private shopping 
experiences to limit contact.

talech turns your payment solution into a full suite of business management tools accessed through iOS or a 
smart payment terminal. Each retail-specific bundle combines a package of features with the recommended 
hardware to enhance your daily operations.

talech Mobile
Basic point-of-sale

talech Starter
Simple point-of-sale

talech Standard
Full-featured point-of-sale

talech Premium
Powerful solution

Manage Orders:  
Keep orders organized

Manage Products: 
Organize your products 
by category and type

Reporting: Track 
actionable insights like 
customer purchases 
and peak sales cycles

Manage Inventory: 
Automate inventory 
tracking to ensure 
most popular items 
are always available

Customer Tracking: 
Better understand 
customer behaviour to 
improve your offering

Online Ordering: 
Create a customized 
microsite integrated 
with your POS

Manage Employees: 
Allow staff access and 
track hours worked

Automate Discounts: 
Create discounts to 
increase spending

Exchanges: Simplify 
your customer returns 
to keep inventory 
quantities accurate

Book Appointments: 
Manage in-store traffic 
with appointment 
scheduling
Inventory Alerts: 
Be aware when 
popular items are 
running low

talech app + mobile 
payment device*

Mobile smart device +  
optional charging sleeve*

Smart device or tablet + 
optional cash drawer*

Smart device or tablet + 
optional cash drawer 

+ scanner*

*Recommended solutions. Hardware needs vary by business. 
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